
 

 
 
 

 

	
	

Alpine	Business	Systems	Receives	the	Ingram	Micro	GCIS	2023		
Reseller	Partner	of	the	Year	Award	

	
Ingram	Micro	honors	Alpine	Business	Systems	for	its	ability	to	deliver	powerful	solutions	and		

drive	end-user	digital	transformation	
	
Las Vegas, Nevada — May 15, 2023 — Alpine Business Systems announced today it received 
the Ingram Micro 2023 GCIS 30 Award in the Reseller Partner of the Year award category for 
North America, which will be recognized at this year’s Ingram Micro annual conference, Global 
Cloud & Innovation Summit, in Las Vegas, Nevada, held on May 15 – May 17. 
 
The annual Ingram Micro 2023 GCIS 30 Awards honors the 
success of top performing channel partners who have measurably 
exhibited an elite ability in delivering powerful, digitally 
transformative solutions with the support of Ingram Micro. 
 
The Reseller Partner of the Year category recognizes partners who 
saw outstanding success and quantifiable business growth in the 
past year, through selling solutions and services from Ingram Micro 
to help their customers’ business transform digitally. 
 
“A huge congratulations to Alpine Business Systems on being named Ingram Micro’s Reseller 
Partner of the Year in North America,” says Therese Ferullo, vice president of sales, Ingram 
Micro. “A member and business leader within Ingram Micro’s SMB Alliance, Alpine is 
recognized within our industry as an IT services innovator with tremendous talent and heart.”  
 
Alpine Business Systems continues to lead by working closely with Ingram Micro to expand its 
expertise, scale their success and help their customers do more with less, using technology to build 
advantage and create value.  
 



 

 
 
 

 

“Being named Reseller Partner of the Year by $50 billion dollar market leader Ingram Micro is 
rewarding and demonstrates the values we share with Ingram Micro around showing up stronger 
together with our customers and our partners,” says Bill Blum, CEO, Alpine Business Systems. 
“Thank you to Ingram Micro for celebrating the success of our longstanding and growing 
relationship. Together we continue to enable Alpine’s customers with innovative and relevant 
technology solutions and services that improve their work and home lives.”  
 
About Alpine Business Systems  
Alpine Business Systems is a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner in Central New Jersey, founded 
in 1987. They use technology to improve the quality of life for their clients, fellow teammates, 
and communities. Alpine designs, deploys, and manages best-in-class Information Technologies, 
On-premise, Cloud, and Hybrid, as well as custom software, websites, and digital strategies, 
resulting in measurable increases in their clients’ productivity, performance, reliability, and 
security. Alpine’s I.T. Best Practices Framework TM sets them apart from other I.T. firms 
because it focuses on business processes, as well as technology, producing continuous 
improvements in their clients’ Operational Excellence and Cyber Security profile.  
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Contact Information: 
Bill Blum 
Alpine Business Systems 
908-707-9696 
solutions@alpinebiz.com 


